ENGAGEMENT ACTIVITIES

This list is comprised of activities that are common among successful partnerships. This is not meant to be restrictive and if the partnership takes on another kind of engagement activity, please share with us!

1. Education/training support
2. Advocacy-awareness activities
3. Employee payroll deduction
4. Fundraising events
5. Involve additional collaborations (i.e. hospitals, universities, churches, etc.)

Growth in cultural awareness and appreciation is a result of the exchange visits. These visits are crucial to the success of partnerships which is why they are defined separately in the requirement list.

Official quarterly communication is required but flourishing partnerships often have communication in the form of email or phone calls at least monthly if not more often!

For more information on partnerships, contact:
Cyndy Searfoss
Director of Partnerships
searfossc@globalpartnersincare.org
+1 574.277.4203
Global Partners in Care is an affiliate of the Hospice Foundation, located in Mishawaka, Indiana.
GlobalPartnersInCare.org